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2702 MAY ST.
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OHIO

1937

28

July 6. Cinci. - Middletown

July 7. Middletown - Frakes


July 8. Limestone Creek.

S E. 4.25.

July 9. Frakes Mt. -
+ 1/2 Middlebrook

July 10. Fern Lake - 1 head.

11. Fern Lake - Creek

no fox of the

Total July trip 961/?
July 7.
Big Log Mts. - along highway

Stone steps - much beech in M.M.
Sembach in place.

Black hawthorn near dreams.

Higher alone coal mine.
M.M. without coal.
mostly hawthornd.

L.L.H. 50 M. - bakery
trans in which.
Hawthorn key emper
Tilia - 24 ft.
not white
very white

Sorbus
some 2, box, maple,
cucumber,
hickory
chestnut

Southern. Liriope
much shade, mint
some s. maple
a little h. maple
check & chestnuts
Conversely are mostly chive

W. slopes
southern & western
slopes across valley
H. yellow, Erac

A. long

A. long

A. long
x M M dx near

Tunang Creek 6 km

of water.

S. maple 14
basswood 6

cucumber 3

hickory 6

buckeye 3

hickory 4

red oak 1

hickory 1

Asym. Hymid.

up Pine Mt.

Polyboschia fulva

23
July 7

(Whitney Co)

Ascending Snake Lake
Limestone Ore

10

Beech

1

White Oak

3

Nycosa

2

Red Oak

1

Willow

18

Birch

deciduous

lobed
clovepods

beech

cucumber

willow

canopy cord

Cycas circinalis

Batt. veg

Polet. veg

Phleg

Podophyll

"Opuntia

"Iris

"Asparagus

"Lettuce

"Myosotis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White oak</td>
<td>IIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagaceae</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red oak</td>
<td>IIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>IIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigtoothed yellow pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collomina

Cupressus

Fir.

Spruce.

Pine.

Cherry

Green card

White

Red

Beech

Chestnut

Hickory

Jed

Rembrandt

Red maple

Nyssa

Elm

Cherry

Ash

Dogwood

Hicko
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chestnut</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cherry</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hickory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tulip</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jessamine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boxwood</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cypress</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 37
County
please
Elysium
Sublette
Pep Lima
Point
Helena
Seraph
Jargon
Salt Pond
Sand Lake
Blues clip

Getting much rocker

ch. red
chestnut
hyssop
sword

ch. red
Dwyl
horses
hyssop
Scorpiurus
Cemen
Corf, May 7
Vac, Pond
RHS
Pond

Sandstone strata
under. Fossy m.
sp. of Fragile, onc
Chesnubcoh, some
leaves, + branchy
more vac, vac.
Crepus

Banthman
Sol. olyn

Ch. oak #4 11 11 1
y. June 1
y. June 1
Chesnubcoh
Ch. oak #4 11 1
myers 1

Ch. Oak
Osyd
D. brown
myers

Pine
Chust
Gent flat + more
s

after rain again.

trail along bg but
just me w S

Sephosmen
true

Then further helm
summit but
still alone p.e., who?

at summit of gap

CH only

2nd ord 3

Cortina

63


Budel


red wood

Smalde


Ngrey


Much more forble


with good rupa +

clay soil
Climb straight up to top of ridge

Sec. 9
Ch. 10
Chesterfield
Napan
Mathews

Poor
Vacant
Cumberland
Left Sph.
Brown
Sassapoo
Gooway

Pine

Gooyl
Saskin Lin

Leslie

Start to s. g.t. follow line th. left
(cont. # 6)

Open as key

Bar. 11
Ch. 12

12
July 9
Fondee Mt.
(Big Log Mt.)
(Belle Co.)
Along highway summit
down to Kent
Hill, spoke

Slopes at top of
highway crosses face
till - 4 pm at top
of ridge

The Choke Ridge
with sc. sh., chestnut
& hickory

Doran S.E. - incense
in chestnut, but
snails

Round angle below
ravine, slope 3
is east slope & has
much beargrass,
maple, juniper, huckle

Some aspens
Coming home - but not protected by pt. slope for valley side

much beech

on hemlock

in valley or left lot of beech, hemlock, maple, willow

in ferns, epoxis, sun

- going around to

over south slope, up

clear, but scattered

beech, tulip, red oak, white oak

Helenium tenuiflorum in

valley, Castanea pumila, M. 7, M.

Forest M. trail to brooks

segment of trail

hickory, pinyon, smoke,

ganghborn

maple, basswood, red oak

Clematis

asch. 1111111111

bells

red bell
July 10
Fern Lake, Bell Co.
Ascl. verregte
Salpy sp. (dry) 4
Gillenia trif.
Elephantopus (tom.) 4
Malaxis
Chamaephyll

Black vach
red pine
white oak

P. vach

Little stream, cut

nпуска, red wga

Philo. silv. / fragrans

asp. n. t. ped
denn. poplar

esp. f. v. fraz. prem

Chelone glabra dry
Oxypetas
Bake dippin' bread

but reg. ctn. 4

SE 1/4, 1/2 of Pine

mt, 6 pc to go

out of hall of shin

e. Structure more

imp than roof

just out of sunny

down this side

in bottom ran

one all pots, etc.

Tulip:

Red Mott.

Mighty

Red, Salmon

Zonal, licht, silk.

Then took for

up.

oak, pine, hickory

9/1/2

cherry

I pine

10/2

oak

hickory

Sal. cream at 9 (o.p.m)

uninf.

Aster in.

bue bar

Cow, "man, "

Oesy

Chrisop. Ge.

Sev. Ester.
Habana - Cebu 9/24/1935

1. smalt
2. cannot get nuts
3. oak pine

4. add - higher
   Clintmen   holly
   Interrupted pear tree
   Bus crape
   Village
   Aster din Medora
   hole blanda
   Medula
   Pedra can Abaro 34

5. We visit art
   mango
gardener

6. Olinda
   hipted
   Style caribe
   Decons heer
   Trehse town
   Sri Eder
   Itipepe

7. Open sunny floor
   Phlox mon
   Prunella sp
   Rubus lutea
Heift Letch - Rhod  valley
north rose. Cyper orseark

Heuchenoppy on cliffs Polyg my

2 add
York perf
adventures

White dip slope face about north
on\ fur or
these twelve

ch oik  pulpy

Beso meal, par

Amphe Plopt
Jeppe Raphe
Brown got
Pick out Federic

Dist. nearly bey.
Mountains near Lake
Epithemenites
Blegnium sp. (spic.)
Festuca

Sort of flat near
Little dry & quite
Sandy - Alnus

W. ash
B. ash
B. pine
F. pine
D. stellata
A. caliculata
C. bark

Chestnut

Kalmia

Eug.
Sulphur sp.
S. oleraceum
T. punctifolia
Coreopsis major
Orange mullein
Friedag
Gen. unknown
Dense my

Dense my
July 11. (Bell w)

Creeks dr fr.

Fern Park after

Cumb. Mt.

digly
pentagramme

Bear

Huckle

Berry

Oh oah

dogwood

Epig. cana

Hyde

Pine

Sawyer

Pothac

Passion

Asar. aril

Asa. dr

Aster dr

Amph. fern

Clemm. fern

Conny

A very little way up bank on little side or ah & pine

Passi. fugit.

A little higher the whole seems more passive

Along w. some Rhod